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)S ANGELES. Sept. 17— 
tions concerning the pres- 
condition of ballistics evi-di* were raised today at the 

second day of hearings in the 
court-ordered re-examination of 
the assassination of Senator 

	

Robert F. Kennedy. 	. 
DeWayne A. Woge_ir chief 

forensic .chemist . of therLos An-
geles Police Department, who 
aril in charge of the technical 
fhvestigation in 1968, said that 
&diets used as evidence against 
Sirhan B. Sirhan, the convicted 
assassin, appear to have deteri-
Oraied because of oxidation 
and handling since he first 
tested them seven years ago. 

Attorneys for the Los Angeles 
District Attorney's Office con- 

ihnla
that, because of damage 

ilistics evidence„ valid on-
cannot be drawn' trotn  

Meeting of evidence.. 
• ileeend Gus Issas 
e hes/lisp _are the &at 
of * plq.  approved by 

e Robert A.. 'Iffenlia'"of Lis 
les Superidr Ciihrt, to (b-
ine whether a second gun, 
dition to,tbe Sirhan gut% 
fired the 'night- of June 

, when Senator.  It away 
fatally *pt hi the Ambas-

Hotel haró after winning 
Ramis Democratic p res-
primary. 

- enantination wis 
tad on  the request of the 
teleeisicut.stetwork wilioh 

tettailiterdeameteatarb 
sale Ire assassination lavaitige-
MS, and Pant Schmidt., a l 

ilk official of the United Auto-
Workers who was Otte 

Pe_114ns .rorded 
4'S Next Monday, a panel of 
liven nytarms exports Is ached-
Wig to begin indegandent re-

here of ill ballistics 
thlbfts used In the turban 

trial. One of the first *Nations 
the groutr..will -tsrAtataiwwar 

is whether the evidence has 
deteriorated enough to - make 
retesting impossible. 

Purpose of Hearings , 
ii The hearings this weekilfe 

Idle
to establish, that/ all 

Id* evidence listed in the plan, 
irirhich-ilseindes Mr Sirttairs 
eelibbr pistol, eight .spent ctn. 
hi_ dg es from the gun, Senator 
Dmi3Ort clothing and bullets 

'truck the other r  •., 
fie still in custody. 	; ..; 

Preisoneuts . of the ' "second 
dttnteoiry" outintain;..that the 
hone* .tOit hit the Senr io 
the led and anotO.w..,'' bullet 
that artruck,  William Wetaal, one 
df tl* other victims, wet* not 
&Wolfram the, same. gun. They 
bias( tins, bilief On :apparent 

n&ii is intrlipin. on both 

lliiiiiiar':  'ii."iteatirnony 'Is 

 
Dulled  

Nill 	
'to .reconfban what testa 	- 

ed in the original 
leas 	!Ion and, Whether the 
bal 	es' 'evidence . iti .custOdy k is7-evidonerfti he tested. 

DU
zin sa 

'Ilk testinfOry, Mr. 
Wolfer 

T 

 is had trouble recall-
ing many aspects of his original 
examination. In . answer to 
questions about his procedures-
and ,record-keeping, he often 
replied, "Today, seven years 
later, I do. not recall." 

Scene attorneys have criti-
cized Mr 'Welter for:not, keep-
ing more detailed maids of 
has _47/veiniest*. which they 
say 	. vital to. the new bole. 
A#1. 	. 	activi- 
ties 

- 
–but 

root 
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